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Nugget has merely to say that STROLLER'S COLUMN

Alaska CommercialKlondike Nugget8 viewspeople who entertain such
not acquainted with the char- ^ ^ m(magement 0f George L 

acter of the men who constitute Hin)er the Orpbenni playhouse is pro- 
the population of this territory• during an excellent quality of entertam- 
Thev are men who are accus- mçnt;—indeed the present performance 

tomed to constitutional Im and
constitutional means for righting p^u| Bofdman lt k quile evident that 

When these have been jjj||yer ,-s a very capable man
Motion with theatrical affairs; he is a- 
scenic painter of extraordinary merit ; 
he displays excellent taste in the assort
ment and arrangement of stage proper
ties, and he is an actor of more than 

held have been productive of ordinary ability. It ia gratifying to 
much good. They have mani- ! know that he is making an earnest en, 
fested a respect for law, and at jdeavorto exert his ta!e,,ls.-s,’cl,/on,p 

the same time have shown a firm | pub|jc and wi|, be awarded by sub- 
determination to persist in a C* stan liai success, 
mand for recognition of just 
claims until the same is obtained.

This is the .spirit which com
mands respect, and ultimately 
will bring success.
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NOTICE.
When e newspaper offers its adcf Hiring space at 

à nominal figure, U is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a 
food fis/Hrc for its sjMcc and <* Justification therm/ 
guarantee* to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

Ü times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. ______
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Have you ever noticed, said an 

old order man to the Stroller one day 
lately, "that^1 under the nead of 'Good 
ot the order,^ a great many orders are 
talked to death? Now, I used to be-
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TONIGHT'S MEETING. 
Tonight the people of Dawson 

and representatives from the 
creeks will assemble in mass
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long to several orders outside, and there 
was always some jay managed to get in

As the season advances, that that could not allow anything to pass, THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
matter of how big or how* little im

portance, without getting up and boring 
those' present with a long speech; no 
motion ever suited him and he would 
make an amendment. It $25 were to be 
voted for any purpose,this fellow would 
amend the motion to read #24.85 ; then 
he would spiel for half an hour or mure 
and finally withdraw his amendment.
I do not know whether any of the 
lodgça in Dawson have any such bar
nacles on their hulls or not, as I don’t 
belong to any Daw son lodges ; but if 
they have, mark my words, *the order 
that allows itself Id be afflicted by any 
perpetual motion amender and chronic 
spieler will' go to the dugs and all
Gehenna_wont stop it.
.... ••• - •

“The ice has gone out above and be
low Dawson, and it may be that just 
enough will remain here to make a 
bridge from -the city over to the west 
side. It would not be the first time 
such a thing has happened.
Isaac’s wife’s grandmother says that in 
1797 there was an ice bri-'ge not over 
100 feet wide extended across the river 
in front of where Dawson now stands 
until the latter part of August. She 

Says that it was one day when she and 
a lot of other frolicsome young people 
were over there looking for four leal 
clovers that she became engaged to her 
futuie husband, whom she has every 
reason to believe was Chief Isaac's 
wife's grandfather. The old lady dues 
not believe, however, that the bridge 
will be of long duration this year ; hut 
she does not take any stock in what 
Silas said to a Nugget man a few days 
ago ; she has never liked Silas since be 
stole a slab of ; salmon from her the 
summer he was 7 years old. She says 
Silas would rather lie on GO days’ time 
than tell the truth tor spot chechako.
^ ^+““4 - | V

At the glove contest last night the 
Stroler had the misfortune to have a

TO GO OR NOT TO OO.
meeting to listen to a report 
from the citizens' committee and 
to transact such other business 
as may come before the meeting.

Of chief importance on the 
order of business are the ques
tions of representation and roy
alty.

As regards the former, in
numerable and. in our judgment, 
unnecessary delays have inter
vened since authority was given 
at Ottawa for the ejection of 
members on the local council. 

The census returns have

omnipresent person who was 
“going to Nome” becomes more 
difficult to find. From the free 
expressions made during the 
winter, it was feared that the 
spring rush would non leave us 
able-bodied men enough to de
fend the town from invasion, buty^ 
the number leaving is not dis
tressingly large. will be re
membered that during the fall 
following the discovery of gold 
in Atlin, fully two-thirds of the 
population of tikagway expressed 
a determination to try their for
tunes in the new district. How 
many raally went, could be easily 
counted. The exodus to Nome
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SUCCESSFUL

STEAMERS

8.Y.T. Co's River Steamers

NOMESeattle No. 3 & Rock Island
Will lenve Dawson at the 

■ opening of navigation, 
with freight and PaBsen» 
gers for 8t. Michael, connecting with thefirsi classocein 
steamers ‘ Santa Ana” and “Lakme” for Nome

Second AvenuSeattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

proven what everyone outside of 
certain members of the Yukon 
Council has known all along, 
viz., that there are several times 
over a sufficiently large number 
of British subjects in the terri
tory to justify representation.

It appears, however, that the 
council has become thoroughly 
convinced at length, both as to 
the genuineness of the popular 
wish in the matter and as to the 
right which the people have, 
that their desires should be re
spected.

CO A L atthe A. E. CO..

Yukon Flyer Transportation Cois « parallel case, and while their 
leaving will no doubt better their 
financial condition in the ma;n, 
their less peripatetic brethren 
who stay behind will have equally 
as good chances of wealth in the 
long run.—Skagway News.

i

Strs. “Bonanza King” and ‘^Eldorado”Chief
Sneed Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets of for any further interna

tion apply to com puny's office
NELS PETERSON, Owmr ■T M. DANIELS. AGT, AURORA DOCK

r Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co,

A generous response to tlje 
call for aid to those made home
less by the Ottawa fire will fur
nish an object lesson which will 
be productive of beneficial re
sults to the Yukon Territory, as 
well as affording all who assist, 
the consciousness of having 
aided a deserving cause. Time 
is an important consideration in 
such an emergency, and the 
sooner, Dawson is -prepared to 
forward a goodly sum to Ottawa, 
the better for all concerned.
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w*, relative to the results of the 
census have been telegraphed to 
Ottawa, and that in the fullness
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Contractors & Builders

;4 _ of time instructions will be re
ceived ordering an election to be
called.

These facts, however, should 
in no degree hinder a strong 
expression of djpinion at the 
meeting tonight. The people of 

themselves
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..... -... Housefltters and V ruler tales ;xxLrDawson have placed 
on record upon various questions 
in the past, and have 
wishes disregarded. No. harm 
ca» result if they accentuate 

eir previously spoken convic- 
ms upon the questions at issue 

tonight, g -;
The more strongly the griev- 

nces of the territory are ito- 
ressed upon the government, 
ie quicker relief will be grant- 
si. Therefore, the fact that 
ittawa has been wired by thex»l authorities with a report of ml"ï ”en »

they are pretty well off m the
: jtlondike. A man who has steady
employment here is taking an
unwarranted risk when he

t
Good, clean sport is admired

and appreciaied hyett -iovers of grewnyeung man whoaeljngo indicates
the manly an. Such was fur
nished to the large crowd which A11 throu8h the 8°” thik young know-
assembled at the Palace Grand pregsions as . -Look atdat?;de bloke 
last night. Both men did their caught de pug right square in de mug ; 
best, and satisfied the patrons of 
the affair that the match was a
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Are out of. Our Line, but if You Intend to » 
any Traveling this Summer, Call and litifti

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes _

Elephant Trunksogan’s alley.that he was raised in

. » A. E.C<>see dat duck? Hully gee, but she’s a 
warm one ; see m hook it on ter de 
guy’s wind ? Dere, I tvnk he’s done 
fer ; yep, dat settles it, ’ ’ |

The stories of .thousands of During the progress of the H,11 mur
der trial, the spectators at infrequent 
intervals manifested tbeii sympathy for 
the prisoner." All the facts which were 
submitted from the witness box, the 
law as it was defined and interpreted 
from the bench, favored the cause of

A.E. Co.legitimate one and perfectly on 
the square. .

FT NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.tqen rushing pell raell for Nome DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients Hot anil Cold Water Baths Each Floor. * i.
- . Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra-1
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 ■»

the census, and a sort of negative 
recommendation in behalf of rep
resentation, should, not preclude 
lurther action by the mass meet- 
ng tonight.

As regards the royalty que* 
tion, which will also be dealt 
with at the meeting, there has 
always been a strong opinion 
maintained that the legal status 
of the tax might be successfully

the accused. The only person who ap
peared to entertain an opinion adverse 
to the theory of the defense was Crown 
Prosecutor Wade. He presented vigor
ously and earnestly the case for the 
state ; he was aware of his isolated 
position, but the murmurs of the au
dience, the objections of opposing 
counsel, even occasional rebukes from 
Justice Dugas, did not influence the 
conduct of the prosecutor. After the 
trial, be expressed his approval of the 
verdict, and he heartily congratulated 
Attorney McKay upon the masterly 
manner in w.hich the defense h <4 been 
conducted.

throws his chances in with the 
multitudes who, will flock to the 

‘Nome beach this summer.

THE THEATRES.

Palace Grand1ox orpbeum4 A Correction.
Inadvertently the name of Mr. Young 

of the Yukon Sun was omitted in yes
terday’s Nugget from the list ot the 
committee who will act iu arranging 
for the benefit tor the sufferers from the 
Ottawa fire.

Week of nonday, Apr. 3°
OPENS WITHALL THIS WEEK

Bartley Campbell’s Créât 4 Act Drama
The royalty has never been 

nade a law by virtue of parlia 
n en tary enactment. In fact, it 
i no law at all, being merely an 
trder or regulation in council, 
*nd without precedent in Cana- 
lian history.

the full facts wi 
fore the mass mee

Take Notice. “MY PARTNER” Three Scenes, One Act^^
Special Engagement of the Talented ^*6.

All persona wbrklng lor n 
bench will please call at the 
and receive payment In lutL 
M8-2 5

me on Monte Cristo 
Melbourne Hotel

SeanEdwxhd McConnell. Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

’’Mainland’’ and “British Lion” 
cigars 26 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
Second ave. and Third sts,-

Short.orders served right The Hol-
botn.
VCelery with Beet, Iron and Wine—- 
The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 
have used it. Cribbs & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palace Grand.

Shoff, the Dawson Deg Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. - '

-------A-Ml miss marion Cradt *»d lotNotice.
won 43 
2:05 a,
Poises,

Notice la hereby given that I will not be 
responsible for any debts Incurred by any per 
ton In my name, or In the name of any pe 
or persons coupled with my name in the 
Yukon Territory.
P5-2S Edward McConnRu.. .

a I Do you want something good to eat? 
Try the Savoy, 2d st., bet 1st and 2d

The Always Welcome
O’Brien, Jennings^O’Br1^

New Song*

Ed Dolan’s Laughable Comedyraon
id te
aline The REHEARSAL See our Vaudeville Artists —

Dauees and çiever ------- .j

See “A Game of Cards
You Will Laugh and Be Happy

» W:r.
and it

Admission, 50 Cents •priug 
that ain town, stop at the Regina.

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.
, ^ Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 

the at the Reg ina. £ -
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